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hot liRving regard to what fell from (Joiinsol al their Lordships’ 
Bur, 'withoiiti disturbing any directions givoa in India as to costs.

Appoai aiiowed. 
Solicitors for the appellants: Messrs. Ffeshjleld if Go. 
Bolioitors for the respondent: Messrs. F. £ . Wilson ĉJ* Co.
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Br/ore Mr. JusUcc Primcp and Mr. Judka [hmllqj,
RAMAN SINGII and OTiiERa (PiiTrrioNKas) v. QUI!)EN*Ii!1IFK1j]H8

(Orrosn’B paktv).-'

Sjieckd conduhles—Refusal hy persoua a/jpoinled, toaceoinpanij poUca-oJico' lu
obtain mithorihj of appumlmml and arim̂  whaths)' refuml to serve as uieh 

Arrest on reamed, legality of~~PubUe son'diii—Obdruating him
from d'mhmje if  his daly— Rioting—Policc Ad {V of 1861), ss. 11 ami
19—Penal Coda (Act X L V  oflSdO), ss. 147  ̂149 and 3S$.

N., S. and G. wore sippoiuloil upacial coustabloa under a. 17 oE Iho Police 
Act. A Pulioo Inspector accompanied by soiuo police went to thoir village 
anil iuforinoil Uioin llmfc they hiul been ho  appoimtod, ami requested thorn 
to accoiupauy him to the police station of B., whicli they decliaed to do 
Tlio 11nspector then luul N. arrested, whereupon N, shook himsolf froo and 
N,, S- aud G. witii otiior perBons, who iiad uBBWubled, abused and tlircateued 
the polioo and compelled thorn to withdraw from the village.

N., S. and G. wove convicted under a. 19 of the Policc Act, and they were 
also convicted with other peraoas under a. 353 road with s. 149 of the Pena  ̂
Code.

Ileldf that tho rafuaul of Hf., S- nnd G. to accorapany the Inspector 
constituted no offence under s. 19 of the Police Act, as the order was iuteuded 
not for any purpose of police duty, but simply that tiiey wight obtain the 
authority of their appointment and the neoossary arms.

Meld, farther that the refusal of N. to accompany the loapecfcor was uot 
an olieaco, for which iV, could bo arroeted, aud, as the police wliou obatructed 
wore aot actiug iu Uuvful discharge of their duty, uoae of the peraoua con- 
cerued could ba coavictad of an offoflce under a. 353 of the Feua! Code, 
but that they were guilty of rioting undai's. 147 of that* Code.

° Griniioal Revisions Nob, S81 and 382 of 1000, nuido againKt the order 
passed by G, W. Place, Eb(],, Sessions Judge of Paiuii, dated tlio 5ih of May
11)00, aflirming the order passed by E, K- Foric;jtcT, Ewj., Si)b-i)ivifiion;i! 
Jilftgifitrato of Barh, dated the 20th of Marcli 1000.
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Empress v . Dalip  ( 1 )  approved o f .
CIninder Coomar 8en v . Queen-Empress (2 )  d lslingiiished.

T h e  village of Bahadurpur, an outpost iu the Bakhtearpore 
jurisdiction with some tliirfcy other villages in the district o f 
Patna, combined to resist all measures for the prevention or 
suppression of the plague, and there was an apprehension that 
a riot was likely to take place. Special constables were conse
quently appointed by the Disbrict Magistrate, and three o f the 
petitioners Nawrangi, Sewbaran and Oangabissen were appointed 
special constables for Bahadurpur, To carry out this order Mr, 
Baker, Inspector o f Police, accompanied by the Sub-Inspector 
and two constable?, went to Bahadurpur. On arriving there they 
found a large number of people assembled. Mr. Baker inforraad 
the three petitioners, that they had been appointed spccial coii- 
stablcs. Nawrangi, when asked, gave a false name. Mr. Baker 
then announced that the throe petitioners were to go with him 
to the police-station at Bakhtearpore, which they declined to do- 
On this he ordered a constable to arrest Nawrnngi, and on making 
the arrest the villagers, who were assembled and amongst whom 
were the other petitioners, abused and threatened the police. 
Nawrangi shook himself free of the constable and two others ran 
up and seized the constable’s carbine. Mr, Baker seeing that 
a serious disturbance was imminent told the constable to stop, 
aud the police hastily withdrew from the village.

On the 26th of March, 1900, the Sub-Divisional Magistrate 
of Barh convicted all the petitioners under s. ,353 read with 
s. 149 of the Penal Code, and sentenced them to six months’ 
rigorous imprisonment, and Nawrangi, Sewbaran and Grangabissen 
under s. 19 o f the Police Act, and fined them Rs. 50 each.

The petitioners appealed to the Sessions Judge of Patna, who, 
on the 5th of May 1900, dismissed their appeal.

Mr* Ahdur Rahim {with him Mr, C, Gregory^ Babu Altilya 
Charati hose, and Babu Uahalir Saha ĵa)  ̂ for the petitioners..

The Deputy Legal Remembrancer (Mr. Gordon Ldih)^ for the 
Crown.

(1) (1896) I.L .R ., 18 All., 246.
(2) (1899) 3 0. W. N., 605*
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Tlic j i id g m o iit  of tlie  Couri: {P b in s ie p  am ! H a n d l e y ,  JJ.) 
was as follows s—

Tb(«e ai’O two rules relaiiing to the same trial and ifc will bo 
inoro coiivoiiieiit that they should be disposed of siimiltaneously.
• It appears that, in consoqueneo of souif* oorabltiatioii amongst; 
ubout 30 villages in the District of Patna to resist all measures 
for the proveution or suppcessioti o f tlio plague and an appro- 
licnwioa that a riot was likoly to take placo, the District Magis- 
trato appoiiifcod a considGrablo niiinher of tho principal inhabi
tants o£ the villages to serve as special constables. To carry out 
this order, Mr. Baker, luspoctor of Policc, aceompauied by tho 
Sub-Inspector and two constables, went to the village of the 
ptftitionors foi* tho purpose of infoniiing the 3 petitioners, Nawraagi 
Sowbaraii and Qangabisseu Singli, that they had been appointed 
special constables under s. 17 of the Police Act of 1861. On 
arriving at this village, tho Police Officers found a large number 
o f people assembled. Bit’. Baker, the Inspector of Police, 
gave notice that; Nawrangi, Sewbaran and G-angabisseii had been 
appointed special constables. Two o f these men were known to 
Iho Sub-Inspector, and it is said that they were pointed out to the 
Inspector, but there is reaaon to believe that the Inspector did not 
imdcr.stand this. It is in evidence that Nawrangi, when asked his 
name, gave a false name. Mr. Baker then announced that those 
men were to go with him to the police station at Bakhtearpore, 
which they refused to do. Oa this, he ordered a police constable to 
arrest Nawrangi and, on making the arrest, Nawrangi shook hini“ 
self free and the villagers, who were assembled and amongst whom 
wore the other petitioners before uŝ  tamultuously threatened and 
used criminal force to the Police Officers, so as to cause them to 
leave tho place. For these acta the petitioners have all been 
coiivioted under s. 358, read with s. 149 of the Indian Penal Code, 
that is, of being members of an unlawful assembly in prosecution of 
the common object of which some member assaulted, or used 
criminal force to a Police Officer, a public servant, in execution o f 
his duty as such public servant, with intent to prevent or deter 
such ' perBon from discharging his duty as a public servant. 
Nawraagiy Sewbaran and Gang&bissea have also been convicted 
under s. 19 of tho Police Act o f 1801 in thalj bwag
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appointod spoeial police ofHcor,?, wifchoul; sulBui(Uii tisoiisft, 
refused to serve as such or to ohny llio lawful ordor o f thfi 
Inspector. The potitionors havo all been soni'oiiced i.o aiouiiliH’ 
rigorous irapri.sonment for tlie first olFoiic(̂  and l,ho ilir«o poiitioiim'fi 
just miiiiod have also been seiitencod to a fmo iiiuhu’ ih« Polled Acl.

Now thore can be no doubt that Mr. Baker, Inspector of Po!i<'o, 
bad 110 authority to arrest Nawrangi Blngb, and tlieroforo, as tlio 
polioo when obstructed wore not acting in lawful dischargo of 
their duty, the petitioners can, none o f them, bo properly convitsted 
o f an offonco nnder s. 35:  ̂ of the Indian Penal Ooda. Tho refu«il 
of Nawrangi to accompany tlio Policfs [ij'^poctor to Bakbtearporc 
was not an offence, for which the arrest could have iHion niada. 
Nor do wo think tliat any refusal of Nawrangi, Sowbaran and 
Giiigabisscn to accompauy ilio Police Iiispoctor to l^akhlearpoi’rt 
constituted an offence under s. 19 of the Police Act, fur whicli 
they could be punishod. It appears that; tho order wan intrndtnl 
not for any purpose of police duty, but simply tliat thflv tuigbt 
obtain the authority of their appointmont and th{! iiocossary arin-. 
It seems to us that to require any one, who has licon appoiuitid a 
special constabloj to leave his own oceupatioii ‘and to proc«^od Ui 
some distance for such a purpose is not a roasonal,»l« ordtsr, or out* 
which can be properly called au ordor connocied with the pur
poses of his duty. Nor do we regard tho conduct of tho.so m«n as 
a refusal to serve. We think rather that it was Hiinply a refuHul 
to go to Bakhtoarpore, and that there was a!i oppoHidou to ih^ 
firrest of Nawrangi, in cousoquence of such refusal, lj«d<3r ?i«(‘h 
drcumsfances we tliink that tho conviction and undiH*
s. 19 of tho Police Act is bad. It is accordingly set aside.

It remains, however, to consider the other part o f tho 
against tho petitioners, By reason of tho terms of thoir «on- 
viotioD, wpi understand that they are all found to have btHMi 
meinhers of an unlawful assembly, by which the riot was com
mitted, The question then arises, whether the faota fomid con- 
stitnte the offence of rioting. Mr. Leith, who appears ftgaiiiat 
the Rule, has brought to our notice tho ease of Qmen-Empms f .  
Dalip (3), and we think that the facts of that ease are, m nearly 
every resppot, similar to those of the prciseut ea.se and we coneRr

(I89(i) I, h  H., 18 Alt,, 2ilS. ■
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generally with the rule laid down in that case. Mr. Abdur 
Rahim who appears on the other side cites as authority to the 
contrary the cases o f Chunder Coomar Sen v. Queen~Empress (4) 
and Mangohind Muohi v. Empre&s (5). The last case clearly has 
no application. In reference to the case of Cfmnihr Coomar Sen, 
we would observe that it was there held, as in the case in the 
Allahabad Conrt, that the accused could not be properly convicted 
under s. 353, when the resistance was to the action of an officer 
o f the Civil Court, who was not acting under any legal authority. 
One of the accused in that case was, however, convicted of 
riotiogj but his acquittal was on other grounds. The question was 
not considered in that case, whether any of fchese. persons could 
properly be convicted of any other offence. That ease is, there- 
fore, not opposed to the case in the Allahabad Court.

On the facts found, therefore, we are of opinion thattlie peti
tioners should all be convicted of rioting under s. 147 of the Indian 
Penal Code. Their common object was to commit an offence, that 
offence being to assault or use criminal force to the Police 
Officers, and there was no real justification for such proceeding. 
It was a very dangerous assembly consisting of a very largo 
number of persons, whose object, as was shown by thetr acts, was 
clearly to resist any action whatsoever on the part of the police, 
find it was entirely owing to the forbearance of the police and 
their withdrawal, that no serious consequences took place.

We think, however, that the senteucos o f six months’ rigorous 
imprisonment passed are too severe, having regard to the cause 
o f the commission of this offence. Although the accused were, 
in our opinion, not justified in what they did, we also think that’ 
the action o f the police was injudicious and without legal 
authority, and that there was some provocation for the resistance 
to the arrest of Nawrangi Singh. Under such circumstances, we 
think that the sentence should be reduced to a sentence of 
rigorous imprisonment for two months in respect of each of the 
petitioners. The fines, if paid by Nawrangi Lall, Bewbaran and 
Gungabissen, must be refunded.

D. s. '
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(4) (1899) 3 C. W, N., 605. (fi) (1809) 3 C. W, N,, W .


